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 انجايؼح انتقٍُح انٕسطى

 كٕخ –انًؼٓذ انتقًُ 

 قسى : تقٍُاخ صحح يجتًغ

 انذساسح انًسائٍح  

 ػُٕاٌ انثحث    :

Evaluating the information of students of the Technical Institute, 

Department of Community Health, about the vaccine protocol used in Iraq 

 : انطهثحيٍ اػذاد 

 يٓذي ْاشى َاًْ غضة

 يًٍٍٓ َٕسي غُذ كشٌى

 يٕسى اٌاد حسٍ خضش

 :تأششاف الاستار  

 ْاًَ انثذسي

 و 0201                                                                           ـْ 4115
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 بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

 

 ٍَ ٍٍِّ َٕ انَّزِي تؼَثََ فًِ الْْيُِّ ُْ إٌِ كَإَُا ) َٔ حَ  ًَ انْحِكْ َٔ ىُ انْكِتاَبَ  ُٓ ًُ ٌؼُهَِّ َٔ ىْ  ِٓ ٍ ٌزَُكِّ َٔ  ِّ ىْ آٌَاتِ ِٓ ٍْ ىْ ٌَتهُْٕ ػَهَ ُٓ ُْ سَسُٕلاا يِّ

) ٍٍ ثٍِ  يٍِ قَثْمُ نَفًِ ضَلََلٍ يُّ

 

 .0اٌَح  -سٕسج انجًؼح
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 الاْذاء

 

ستٍُش؛ ًُ  إنى صاحة انسٍشج انؼطشج، ٔانفكش ان

 

ل فً تهٕغً انتؼهٍى انؼانًفهقذ كاٌ نّ  َّٔ  انفضم الْ

 

 )ٔانذي انحثٍة(.
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 إنى يٍ ٔضؼتًُ ػهى طشٌق انحٍاج، ٔجؼهتًُ ساتظ انجأش،

 

ا  ٔساػتًُ حتى صشخ كثٍشا

 

 )أيً انغانٍح(.

 

 ؛ يٍ كاٌ نٓى تانغ الْثش فً كثٍش يٍ انؼقثاخ ٔانصؼاب. إنى إخٕتً

 

 ؛ إنى جًٍغ أساتزتً انكشاو

 

 ٔتانخصٕص الاستار ) ْاًَ انثذسي ( يذ ٌذ انؼٌٕ نًيًٍ نى ٌتٕإَا فً 

 

 ..... أُْذي إنٍكى تحثً
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 شكش ٔتقذٌش

 

أٔل يشكٕس ْٕ الله ػز ٔجم، ثى ٔانذاي ػهى كم يجٕٓداتٓى يُز ٔلادتً إنى ْزِ انهحظاخ، أَتى كم 

 شًء أحثكى فً الله أشذ انحة.

 

أٔ ساْى يؼً فً إػذاد ْزا انثحث ٌسشًَ أٌ أٔجّ شكشي نكم يٍ َصحًُ أٔ أسشذًَ أٔ ٔجًُٓ 

تإٌصانً نهًشاجغ ٔانًصادس انًطهٕتح فً أي يشحهح يٍ يشاحهّ، ٔأشكش ػهى ٔجّ انخصٕص 

حٕل يٕضٕع انثحث  ( ػهى يساَذتً ٔإسشادي تانُصح ٔانتصحٍحْاًَ انثذسي استاري انفاضم )

. 
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1. Chapter one  

1.1. Introduction 

  The immune system refers to a collection of cells and proteins that 

function to protect the skin, respiratory passages, intestinal tract and other 

areas from foreign antigens, such as microbes (organisms such as bacteria, 

fungi, and parasites), viruses, cancer cells, and toxins. The immune system 

can be simplistically viewed as having two ―lines of defense‖: innate 

immunity and adaptive immunity. Innate immunity represents the first line 

of defense to an intruding pathogen. It is an antigen-independent (non-

specific) defense mechanism that is used by the host immediately or within 

hours of encountering an antigen. The innate immune response has no 

immunologic memory and, therefore, it is unable to recognize or 

―memorize‖ the same pathogen should the body be exposed to it in the 

future. Adaptive immunity, on the other hand, is antigen-dependent and 

antigen-specific and, therefore, involves a lag time between exposure to the 

antigen and maximal response. The hallmark of adaptive immunity is the 

capacity for memory which enables the host to mount a more rapid and 

efficient immune response upon subsequent exposure to the antigen. Innate 

and adaptive immunity are not mutually exclusive mechanisms of host 

defense, but rather are complementary, with defects in either system 

resulting in host vulnerability. (1)     

World Health Organization (WHO) defined immunization as a key health 

service that maintains and protects the health and wellbeing of populations, 

and so becomes critical for the effective functioning of governments and 
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economies. Immunization activities should be maintained to ensure 

optimum continuity during periods of major disruption in the supply of 

services or consumption(2).  

It is a method for eradicating and controlling infectious diseases that 

threaten life, affecting an estimated two to three million children deaths to 

be avoided every year. Routine vaccination is cost-effective .In Iraq, public 

the health measure for "Expanded Program on Immunization" was founded 

in 1985 and has been providing vaccination services for its target groups 

since that time. Measures of health status have been increasing for two 

decades, particularly in terms of controlling Vaccine Preventable illnesses, 

and this represents the high standards of the EPI program's successes(3).. 

1.2. Importance of study 

Vaccinations have significantly enhanced world health by limiting the 

transmission of infectious diseases. Worldwide health organizations such as 

the World Health Organization (WHO), place a high value on developing 

and implementing effective immunization programsDespite a large drop in 

vaccine-preventable diseases in the country, there is a huge opening in 

vaccination rates and an impressive percentage related to the children who 

are not vaccinated below one year of age in Iraq, raising the danger of 

transmission and maintenance of infectious illnesses .Despite evidence 

indicating that vaccination is among the most successful strategies for 

avoiding mortality and morbidity from diseases that can be prevented by 

vaccines throughout the world, vaccination percentages in several countries 

continue to be low due to the lack of complete knowledge, incorrect beliefs, 
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concerns about side effects, along with vaccine caution among the general 

public(4). Vaccinations are normally safe, although they can carry certain 

risks, and negative reactions to immunization can occur on a few occasions. 

The public's trust in the safety of vaccinations is seen as vital to the success 

and efficacy of any immunization programs(5) 

1.3. Statement of the Problem 

Evaluating the information of students of the Technical Institute, 

Department of Community Health, about the vaccine protocol used in Iraq. 

1.4. Objective of study 

The study aims to: 

evaluate the knowledge of pupils studying in the alkut  technical institute   

in community department about immunization protocol used in Iraq 
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Chapter two ( Review of literature ) 

2. Review of literature 

2.1. Definition of vaccine  

. Patterns of Infectious Processes Vaccines are designed as a prophylactic 

measure to induce a lasting immune response so that on subsequent 

exposure to the particular infectious agent, the extent of infection is reduced 

to such an extent that disease does not occur . There is also increasing 

interest in designing vaccines that may be effective as a therapeutic 

measure, immunotherapy.(6)  

Vaccination is a powerful method of disease prevention that is relevant to 

people of all ages and in all countries, as the Covid-19 pandemic illustrates. 

Vaccination can improve people’s chances of survival, protect communities 

from new and re emerging health threats, and enhance societal productivity. 

But achieving the promise of vaccination requires much more than the 

vaccines themselves. It requires appropriate incentives to encourage the 

timely discovery and development of innovative, effective, safe, and 

affordable products; effective financing and delivery programs; and credible 

scientific leaders who can provide evidence-based policy recommendations 

and reassure the public about the value of the vaccines(7) 
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2.2. Mechanism of action for vaccines 

Researchers are constantly looking for new vaccines which will provide 

protection from many infectious diseases. Probably the first ―vaccine trial‖ 

was completed many centuries ago by Middle-Eastern populations to 

protect themselves against cutaneous Leishmaniasis through the inoculation 

of the pus from the active lesions into the skin of the foot of an uninfected 

infant to prevent further persistent scarring on important areas of the body 

such as the face. Despite the fact that these ―early vaccines‖ had created the 

concept of ―immunity,‖ it took quite some time for us to understand what 

was really happening in the body. From the last several decades of 

microbiology, immunology and medical research, we have learnt that 

successful vaccines should produce adequate and persistent humoral and/or 

cellular immune responses against the pathogen derived, protective antigen, 

which is mostly protein. In particular, in the last decade, researchers from 

the field of innate immunity have emphasized the importance of adjuvants 

in vaccine formulation as an essential component of successful vaccines. 

Modern microbiology, immunology and vaccine technology has opened 

new doors of understanding about the protection and treatment of not only 

infectious diseases, but also non-infectious diseases such as cancer and 

allergy. Here, we will comment on the recent advances on the mechanisms 

of action of DNA vaccines and their future consequences  for human use(8) 
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Methodology  

 This chapter presents the research design that has been used in this study. It 

included the sample selection, instrument construction , methods of data 

collection and data analysis. 

2.3.   Design of the Study.            

  A descriptive analytical study is carried out on 50 student .  

2.4. Seting of the Study. 

The sample of 50 student selected at random in wasit Province alkut 

technical institute .. Period of the study The data collection began on  2nd 

january , 2024, and to february 2nd, 2024. 

2.5. Sample of the Study.   

 A purposive (Nan probability) sample of (50) student  

2.6. Instrument Construction   

      The instrument was constructed through the review of the literature 

which is consists of three parts: 
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 Part I: The demographic data includes student ' characteristic (4 Items) 

which as age, gender, and maritaI status 

 Part Il: questionnaire that included information from the guideline of 

Expanded Program Immunization of "World Health Organization" and "The  

Ministry of Health in Iraq", as well as the advice 
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